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LOOATi AND QJWERAL NEWS

Get on to Lionels tuirve

No signs or tho Australia
Tho District MngiFtrnto disposed

of 15 cnsos this mnruiofr boforo 12
oclock

Head tlib internist iiitf communiuii
lion that W W Ditnond publishes
oleowhnro

Tho Adair allow at tho shed thin
oveiiing will bo crowdod and it
ought to be

Tho inombors of tho Honolulu
Oriokot Olub will raoet to morrow
evening at 730 oclock

Colonels Cornwall and G W
Maofarlano returned from Maui by
tho Claudino yesterday

It is about time that tho Adver ¬

tiser man givos the woman in black
a rest The town is weary of her

Members of Company H will no
winato two officers at a mooting this
evening Tho election will tako
place next Monday

Noxt Saturday tho Kama and
Honnlulus will meet 011 the dia-
mond It is about time for tho
lions to got move on

Tho band will givo a concert at
Emma Squaro this evening Tho
boys will sing three now songs Ka
liui Haloluui Oi Hoi Ha

T U Forsyth for many years
postmaster in Lahaina has resigned
and will spend the remainder of his
days with his sou Georgo at Kula

Tho Government officials of Wai
ltiku are making preparations for
tho reception of President Dole who
will make his first visit to Maui leav ¬

ing hero to morrow

All tho cottages at Sans Souci aro
occupied and the famous resort was
visited yesterday by a large number
of Honolulu people in search of
pure air and lino bathing

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co offer
cyclists an unprecedented bargain
in cycling boots and shoes at cost
prico and no more You may tako
a Zimmy also if you wish it

Mr S E P Taylor clerk at tho
Oceanic wharf is wo aro glad to
loam recovering slowly from a seri-

ous
¬

attack of illness Hurry up and
get woll old man Whitney wants
you to pio off

Tho findings of the Courtmartial
will probably not bo published un-

til
¬

after tho departure of President
Dole It is generally understood
that Captain Good will got off with
a small fino

Pitcher Wood is a proud aud
happy man to day for his corapaui-ons-in-arm- s

officors and privates
have contributed their praises in a
most praotical manner Money
talks louder than kind praises

Tho lame the palsied and tho
blind can bo cured Seo Jim Sher ¬

wood of Long Branch Waikiki and
ho will toll you tho way its done
Sea bathing at Jims precipitates in
vigoratiou and porpetuatea life

Ulancho Cornwoll aud John S
Walker will bo married at St Au
drowa Cathedral to morrovovoning
Owing to tho recent bereavement
in the Cornwell family the wedding
will be very private

Last Saturday evening ono of
Charles Leonards hack horses ran
away from the stand and smashed
the hack by colliding with a telo- -

Ehone post on Merchant street Tho
was caught by inspector Maoy

Mr P J Camarinos has received
the sad news of the dangerous ill-

ness
¬

after an operation of his
brothor Consul D P Camarinos of
Sau Francisco It is hoped that
bettor news will bo received by tho
Australia

George Lyourgus returned from
Maui yesterday He went thoro on
business aud is very pleasod with
tho island and ospooially with tho
exquisite attention granted to him
by the myrmydoms of tho red Czar
Thoy never lot him out of sight

Ono of our most popular baseball
players committed wholesale murdor
yesterday Tho police kept away
although several huudred victims
killed by tho energetic catcher were
floating aud drifting to sea Tho
scouo of massaoro took placo at the
end of tho pier of Sans Souci and
tho murderod cohorts wore bumble
boos Oomo again Albert

A charge of larcony in tho socond
degree has boon proferred against
Charlie Hoffner and Fred Naylor
who aro accused of having relieved
the pockets of W H Smith a visitor
of considerable money from the
other island Tho case was called
in the Distriot Court this morning
and postponed till Wednesday uoxt
Oroighton appears for Hoffner and
Robertson for Naylor

4AftfctaltiiMCamAa

Georgo H Fairchild tho malinger
of th Makeo Sugar Co of Kealin is
Mm liimiv fill hnr nt i limitinitur hrtv

n fair child Hawea now sojorinng in tho
j mountains above Koalakokua Bay

Barefooted William ha been cap nndthoroughty enjoying tho beauties
turod with tools robbed from Iho 1oiiifishipofSoronaoiiLylcboatbuildor ul UH of thnt RPot

whose premists wore His health ih rapidly improving
yesterday afternoon and he already beginning to feel

77 7 like young man again It un- -

Mips Lather Kamaiia daughter of stood that his in enton is todeputy jailor was married at
Kawaiahao Uliurcu Saturday visit suvorm puium ui luimfui mm
evening Jouu T WauinomaiUai
The Hevorond HH Parker officiated
Aftor tho coromouy a rocoptiou was
hold at the family rosidenco
Printers lane

S Minister A S Willis eallod
tho Government this morning

notifying ministers of his roturn
to his post Tho band was playing
at tho reception and a guard of
honor paraded Minister Willis was
accompanied by Mr Ellis Mills who
hci3 acted an Ohargo-d-Affair- s dur-
ing

¬

tho vacation of tho minister

Van Doom justly proud of his
success in putting up prosorvod
bannna Tho fruit U simply oxcel
loutand highly by all
who have tasted it It generally
expected that Mr von Doom will
follow tho suit of Cros Blaokwoll
and accept tho titlo of Purvoyor to
Dole

An ordination took placo at the
Roman Cathedral yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and th beautiful service was
well attended Tho Bishop of Pano
polis ordained Father AloysiuB in a
vory impressive manner The father
who has been a deacon of the church
and pursued his studies in Hilo ar ¬

rived here rocontlv with tho Bishop
from his homo in Franco

T Davioa Co Burglarized

Thoro is old proverb The
nearer the Church tho farther from
God This has again been exempli-
fied

¬

in tho burglarizing of Theo H
DavicB Cos store which in
fairly close proximity to tho Police
Station

On opeuincr
this morning at tho usual hour
was soon found that uninvited
guest had been present between tho
hours of closiug Saturday aud
oponing this morning Tho lover of
one of iron shutters oponing
from the inside was up and a win-

dow
¬

open Burned matches wore
strewn around and in front of tho
safe Tho spring bolt loading from
tho main office to tho vice consuls
private office hail been wrenched
aud twisted and a fow looso dollarr
in he departmental drawers and
tills had been abstracted Various
other small deviltries had been com-

mitted
¬

such as disturbing goods
etc So far ns at present known tho
loss but trivial

Tho theory of tho detectives em ¬

ployed in the matter that the
burglar ontered tho new building
being erected for tho Pauahi Bishop
estate from Merchant street and
passing through gained tho back
yard of Maofarlano Co from
which he easily by mounting empty
liquor boxes gained access to tho
promises of T H Davies Co

Once there he found a ladder
reaching to thp top of tho ware ¬

house which ho scaled aud from
thoro was comparatively easy to
reach the roof of tho adjoining
buildiug and force entrauco
through tho skylight

The burglar did some damage in
looking for stray dollars but found
loss than ten dollars in silver

Wm Hoopii alias Barefooted
Bill was arrested at Waianao on
suspicion and being brought to
town

A Bachelor Gono

Quietly and without heralding tho
event did tho gonial Charles J Phil-

lips
¬

dosert tho ranka of bachelors
and Saturday afternoon was ad ¬

mitted to the saorod ranks of beno
dicts

Lieutenant Coyne supported his
frioud tho confirmed baoholor to
Kawaiahao Church whero ho was
joined in holy wodlook to Mrs
Minnio Voglo tho daughter of
Christian Gortz by tho rovoroud
H Parker

Mr and Mrs Phillips will reside
near Puuahou whoro Phillips recent ¬

ly has orootod a cottage The Inde-

pendent
¬

extends its congratulations
to tho uew

m- i- -
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importance on Croat Hawaii and
thou to procood to Maui and per ¬

haps to tho other islands Ho is
not afraid of tho musquitrtes or tho
prickly heat but he would hato
awfully to bo recalled to hot and
dusty Honolulu to for instance re ¬

ceive an Admiral Whilo it is not to
be imagined for a moment that ho
would wish to see all Admirals re-

posing
¬

peacefully at tho bottom of
the doop bluo sua he undoubtedly
would prefer to enjoy his long
vacation neuoBsarily blended with
business reports as it is without the
interruption of official coremouies
Mr Hawos it is understood will
probably not return to Honolulu for
about two months

BUSINESS LOCALS

Scotch Ginghams 15c per yard
at Kerrs

Extra quality 4 button Kid Glove
for SI at N S Sachs

French MusHub and Chalys in tho
latost parisiau effects at Kerrs

Fino Draperies new patterns and
closing 8 yards for 1 at Sachs 520
Fort street

Black Alpacas and Cashmeres in
all qualitie A single jard at whole ¬

sale prices at Kerrs
Table Linon Napkins Bed Spreads

and Sheetings choaper than else ¬

where at N S SacliB

Jim Dodd will havo another cargo
of his famous enterprise beer by the
Australia for tho guests of his
library and reading room

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukee boor
that the experienced tapsters can
give you

The Morchants Exchango will re ¬

ceive a largo invoice of tho famous
Enterprise Beer and Oysters for
Cocktails by tho steamor Australia
on Monday next

The Australia has brought another
largo supply for the Anchor of
bivalves for their famous oyster
cocktails Try a littlo Duffeys Malt
W to aid digestion

At that haut ton resort the Royal
Auuex they havo fish and egg tales
to recite rocontlv broucht from
Laysau Islands Tho lunch hour is
tho merriest ono of tho day

Captain Charley McCarthy expects
almost a shipload of Seattle Raiuior
beer on tho 16th No mora beer
families for mo says he I will be
ready to supply tho town

Jimmy Dodd has an immonso
cargo of Enterprise beor on tho
Australia Strangers can tell his
place by that handsome illuminated
sign on Fort street at tho cornor of
Hotel

This is just tho woathor that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukeo boor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap
peasing and tho Royal Pacific and
Co3mopolitan aro the saloons where
you cau procure it

Having put on a new dress tho
protty littlo Criterion is cloanor and
neater than ever aud tho Captain
aud Charley havo always a littlo
nows to impart as woll as tho piuk
of refreshments to offer

At the Empire Saloon that DCL
Scotch Whiskey that Jim Olds has
had ripening so long tho Old Tom
gin of the same braud and that
mellow McBrayer win tho praise of
all connoisseurs Half and half for
tho thirsty

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

Kamehamohas
SATURDAY AUG 15 1896

GAME GALLED AV 330 P M
ADMISSION 25 0E11TH

28Mf

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders 01 Water Privileges or those
paying water rates are hereby notified
that the hotw for Irrigation purposes aro
from j to 8 oclock a m mid 4 to 0 oclock
v M ANDREW BROWN

bupt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kisu
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 lf

u

OOHJlOSTIO

teamstiiB Co
FOR SAM FRANCISCO

IHB Al 8TKAM8HIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron THK ABOVE TOUT OB

Saturday Aug 15th
AT 4 OCLOCK 1 M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United States

SXf For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G I1VWIN CO Ld
Gcnoral Agents

IF YOU WAKT
To savo your Tuxes and a largo portion

of your rout bay your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
8qnare dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated increased facilities for carry ¬

ing a much largor and more fully assorted
stock tban heretofore

kit Mackerel
SOUSED FIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OR KITS

AT LOW HATES

G00B BUTTER 25c POUND

GoodsFino Fat Salmon delivered
Tel 755 Opposite Hallway Dopot

337 tf

mw DIMONDS

Even with a super abundance
of depredatory bugs the avorago
woman of Honolulu takes a
great interest in rilants Tho
tasto of many runs to forns bo
causo thoy aro littlo or no troublo
to raise And thoro is money
in it to porsons who wish to
raiso thorn for salo A plant for
a quartor will bo worth two or
tnreo dollars in a yoar it pro
perty attended to Thats the
reason wo includod Fern pans
of Monmouth pottery among
our goods

Thoy aro now horo and havo
novor boon soon before If you
aro raising forns como and look
at our window Wovo lots of
things in there suited to tho
ffowor garden orm tho house

In this celebrated Monmouth
Pottory wo havo Stovo Jars
holding from a half gallon to
ton Then thoro aro Buttor
Crocks Fruit Jars Bean Pots
Stow Pans and Water Pots

Tho factory at Monmouth
Illinois holds tho rocord for tho
host glazing on stono of any
placo in tho United States It
is thoir goods wo handle Wo
havo from thoir works small and
largo flower pots with saucors
and absolutoly porfoct Wo
havo other and cheapor llowor
pots of English and American
make

An inspection may bo to your
intorost

WciJL

Oceanic Steamship Co

Auireiiu Mail somco

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

-UgTJSt SOtil
And will leavo for tho above
fiiaiis and Passengers on or
date

abi
ort with
out that

For Sydney Auckland
Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

U MONOWAI
Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

--ATJLgUSt 27th
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and INsi engers for tho aboro ports

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Througrj Tickets to All Points In tho

United States

jCW For further particulars regarding
Freight aud Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
C03 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands for sale
o

gp Parties wishing to dispose of thsir
PropnrtlPR nrn invltfld to rail on tin

MorteaRoos Notlco of Intention
Forocloso and of Salo

to

PURSUANT TO A TOWER OF SALE
In that cortaln Mortgage

made by Kealoha Maui Jr and Kaai
w his wife to S W Ukumca for tho
Hal AinaoHolualoa 1 a me 2 dated the

28th day of Juno A D 18S9 of record in
the Registry of Deeds in Honolulu In
Book 118 pago 200 notice is hereby glvon
that tho Mortgngee intends to foreclose
said Mortgage for conditions broken to
wit the non payment of interest and
principal whon duo

Notice is also given that after three weeks
publication of this notlco from dato the
premlsos secured by this Mortgage will be
sold at the auotion rooms of Jas F Mor-
gan

¬

on Queon Street Honolulu

On Wednesday August 26 1896

AT 12 oclock noon of said day
S W UKUMEA

Dated July 30 1800 Mortgagee

8lf For further particulars inquire of
Jas K Kaullu Attorney for Mortgagoo

Tho prcmlbes to be sold Is One 11 Share
undivided in tho Aina Hul o Holualoa 1
a mo 2 In tho name of KealohaMauI by
Deed mado by AV R Castlo and his wite
to tho HulKual Aina o Holualoa la mo
2 dated the 31st day of December 1887
and recorded In Hook 108 on pages 450 to
153 being Award No 7713 to Victoria Ka
mamalu of the Ahupuaa of Holualoa 1

and 2 at North Kona Hawaii
3U 3t oaw

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
I duly appointed Administrator of the

Estate of 1illpo Kakirailo k j of Honolulu
Oahu deceased notice Is hereby given to
all creditors of tho deceased to present
their claims whether bcourcd by Mortgaco
or othcrwlbo duly authenticated and with
the propor vouchors if any oxist to tho
undersigned within Six Months 10 from
the dato hereof or they shall bo forever
barred and all persons indobted to tho de ¬

ceased are requested to mako immediata
payment at tho Inw OlUco of S K Ka ne
cornor of King and Bothol streets up
stairs 8 K AKI
Administrator of thoEstatoof 1lllpo Ka

ldmllo poL deceasod
Honolnlu July 18 1S9IH 320 3t oaw

Administratrixs Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
tho Will Annexed of tho Estato of Ma o
w of Honolulu Oahu deceasod notlco

Is hereby glvon to all creditors of tho de
ceased to prosont their claims whother
secured by mortgage or otherwise duly
authendlcatcd and with tho propor vouch ¬

ers if any oxist to tho uudoralgnod within
Six Months 0 from the dato hereof or
tbey will forovor burred and all persons
indebted to tho deceased are requested to
mako immediate paymcuc at tho Law
Oftlco of S K Ka ne cornor of King and
Bothol Streets updtalrs

KELIIHANANUI
Administratrix with tho AYIU Annexed of

Ma o w deceased
Honolulu July U 1S08 36 3t oaw
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